Available from 12 noon until 10pm, dishes labelled

are served 24 hours

SANDWICHES

Served on white or brown bloomer bread or a Bagnet seeded bap. Served with
a choice of either sea salt, strong cheese (D) or sea salt & malt vinegar(D)
”Real” crisps
Farm assured roast chicken
With mayonnaise and salad (D)

£6.95

Line caught tuna & mayonnaise
With sweetcorn and red onion

£6.95

Honey roast ham
With tomato and wholegrain mustard

£6.95

Ploughman’s cheese salad
With Branston Pickle (D)

£6.95

Classic prawn marie rose
With dressed leaves

£7.95

Smoked salmon
With lemon crème fraiche & pickled cucumber (D)

£8.95

CLASSIC HOT SANDWICHES
Club sandwich with chips & coleslaw
With chicken, bacon, egg, baby gem lettuce &
tomato. Choose between white or brown bloomer
bread (D)

£13.95

B.L.T with chips & coleslaw
Grilled smoked bacon, baby gem lettuce, tomato,
herb mayonnaise. Choose between white or brown
bloomer bread (D)

£9.95

H.L.T with chips & coleslaw
Grilled halloumi, baby gem lettuce, tomato, herb mayonnaise
Choose between white or brown bloomer bread (D)

£10.95

Ciabatta steak sandwich, French dip!
Prime rump steak with caramelised onions,
horseradish mayonnaise, chips & red wine dip (D)

£13.95

STARTERS

Soup of the Day
With crusty bread (N,V)

£4.95

Pigs in blankets with mustard dip (D)

£5.95

Sirracha spiced chicken wings
With a mango & coriander dip (GF)

£5.95

North African spiced pomegranate hummus (GF,V)
With pitta fries

£3.95

MAIN COURSES
Traditional battered fish & chips
With minted peas, tartare sauce & lemon wedge (D)

£13.50

Cumberland sausage ring
Herbed pork sausage, wholegrain whipped potatoes
And red onion gravy (D)

£9.95

Chicken Tikka Masala
Rice or chips, poppadum, naan bread & mango chutney (D)

£13.50

Steak, egg & chips
7oz prime rump cooked to your liking with a fried hens
egg & chips (D)
Copthorne Caesar salad
Baby gem lettuce, garlic croutons, hen’s egg, smoked bacon
anchovies and parmesan dressing (D)
Add – Chicken £5.00, Flaked smoked salmon £5.50 or
steak £3.95
Hand carved ham, egg & chips
Oven baked ham with a honey glaze, fried hen’s egg and
chips (D)

£12.95

£9.95

£9.95

SALT BAKED JACKET POTATO

served with 1 filling and salad garnish (GF)

£7.95

PIZZA SELECTOR
11” Stuffed crust Margarita pizza (D)
Add extra toppings to create your perfect pizza
Ham, mushroom, salami, pepperoni, red onion,
olives, prawns, feta cheese (D), chicken, smoked
bacon, peppers, blue cheese (D), roquette, jalapeno

£13.50

Additional fillings each
Baked Beans, Cheese (D), Coleslaw (D),
Tuna mayonnaise (D)

£1.00

£0.65

DESSERTS
BURGER BUILDER

All served on a brioche bun with green leaves, beef tomato, red
onion, chips & coleslaw
Choose from
Quarter pound prime beef patty
Quarter pound grilled chicken breast
Moving mountains quarter pound vegan burger
(v)
Add extra toppings for £0.65
Mushroom, cheddar cheese (D), feta cheese (D),
smoked bacon, grilled pepperoni, blue cheese (D),
fried egg, jalapeno

£9.95

Warm waffle with caramelised banana
Served with vanilla bean ice cream (D)

£5.95

Belgian chocolate fondant
Topped with a scoop of vanilla ice cream (D)

£5.95

British farmhouse cheeses
With biscuits, chutney, grapes & celery (D)

£7.95

Sticky toffee pudding
With toasted dates and pecan custard ( D, N)

£5.95

ALLERGY INFORMATION
Several dishes can be made Gluten and/or Dairy free on request.
Please ask for more information when placing your order. Please
advise us of any dietary requirements when placing your order
V = Vegan
G = Gluten Free
D = Contains Dairy

N = Contains Nuts

All room service orders are subject to a tray charge of £5.00 which will be added to the overall bill unless you are staying
in a Club bedroom where no charge will be applied

Call 0 from your in room telephone to place your order

